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I 
1' a sooecy obsessed wnh 
perfect ra_cial looks an 
exhibition 1s opening next 
Tuesday which aims to 

celebrate, cmpO\\·cr and bring 
d1gruty back into the lives of 
those who ll\·c >A,th real dufig
urcmcnt. 

Saving Faces from 
While women - and more 

recently men - today spend 
many lho=mds of pounds on 
often frivolous cosmcuc sur
gery, Belsize Park consultant 
lam Hutchinson, 56, b.a'cd at 
St Bartbolomcw"s and the 
Royal London hospitals, 
works rebuilding face> f>' .. ged 
by disease, tDJUr)' or physical 
atta<::k. 

one artist to another 
His extraordinary \\·ork 1n 

mending damai:;ai fa<::C) is the 
focus of lhe Sa.-uig Faces An 
Pro,cct cxh1h111on, s1aged at 
the Huntcri.an .\tlbcum at the 
Ro~at Collc~c of Surgeons 1n 
Lmc<>ln'• Inn F1elJ• 

The bra,·c and 
~roundhreak.1nc cxh1b1-
11o n will feature por
traits l~f p.aa~nlS pauued 
~f<'rC', sc;.mcum« dur-
1ni;t , and attcr iurgcry, 
bv highly accl11meJ 
Holloway arut t .\\ark 
<Oilb<rt, 3~. 

Con1ul11nt .\\r 
Hut4.:h1nto n, a grclt 
bc-hn~r m the P°" er cf 
art co cnpgc and uans• 
form, c1t1hh1hcd thC' 
Sa\'101 facn .~rt Pro,ttt 
1n 1999. funJcd lrom 1 

small legacy Collow1na 
Ult death Cll his ffi(lther, 
Dr \lartho Redl1<h 

An artist and a plastic surgeon who 
rebuilds faces scarred by cancer have 

produced a unique art form that's 
therapeutic for patients, writes 

Peter Gruner 

Martt Gilbert, left, and lain Hutchinson 

\IAZEEO.\ Begum, 
fi\.·e, ~a little 
Bandadcs.hi girl from 
'lb\\·cr I lamJets "'ith 
the •Mona Li>a' •mile. 
She h..'\d a maJi~ant 
tumour on the right 
i1de o(her face when 
•he was one. She·, n()W 
7 and doing well. 

HENRY de 
Lotbinicrc, a 
barrister Crom 
Islington, died on 
October I, 2002, 
aged 57. He defied 
disfigurement 
from cancer, 
continued 
\\--Orkin&:, and 
astonished au who 
met him with his 
pleasure in bein_g 
alive. He had a 
succe-ss-ion oft .t 
operations o"-er 15 
years and had 
mObt of his face 
remm-ed and 
recon~truc1cd. 
Consultant 
surgeon luln 
Hutchiruon said: 
•' He e..nbodJ~ 
immense po"'·cr 
but also appears 
n:la><ed with a 
certain 
insouciance. I t's as 
though his 
dlsOaurement nnd 
aU the trauma he 
h...'lS aone throuah 
ha.-c been nothing 
to him:' 

HEr>RY Ekpe and who had" mallgnnnt 
son jerry are the sub- cancer of the face. He 
jects in this father underwent a 23·hour 
and son portrait. operation and had all 

"J"hc prOJCl.:t creattd 
an 1rt11t-1n·rc111.icncc 
•·nh1n J11n '1 1ura1cal 
department , 11 he 
hoped that 11 would 
11lu\tr11c 1n a publu.:lv 
accc111blc wa)', v. h11 '' 
po111ble wuh modern 
facial surgery, and show 
that people v.ith facial 
disability arc able to 
enJoy happy, succcs~.ful 
and fulfilled 11 .. es. 

problems and C\.'"C'D ask 
him to explain \\·hat 
...-.·cot on during the 
opcntioo. They use the 
pa1nungs of themscl\'CS 
as a means of coping 
with \\·bat they ha,·e 
gone through. 

what tbcv•vc been thr
ough and Ibey can help 
new pauents come to 
terms, in a gentle way, 
\lt'tlll \\·hat they too will 
be going through." 

National Portrait Henry is a Nigerian the right side of bis 
G11llery. alongside an ps)·chiatric nurse face remo\.'ed. But he 

The aim is 10 gJ\-C the 
arnst the opporturuty to 
paun these unique faces 
as they progressed thr
ough their surgical and 
emotional journey. It is 
felt that sitting for and 
s:ceina their por1rans 
bas a catbaruc effect, 
allowing patients to 
come to terms more 
rapidly with their 
altcttd appearance . 

Jain said~ "'The 
patu~nts will often u1e 
~\ark 1s a counsellor, 
and they talk O\er their 

"For example, there's 
a man "'·ho ...-. ... :> beaten 
up with baseball bat 
who kt:eps on h1s wall at 
home a pamting of bis 
banettd face before he 
had 1urgcry. 

.. The pa1nungs cm· 
pov.cr the patients and 
make them feel strong. 
11te pa1nuna .. explain 

The errect OD the 
public when lhe exhibi
tion has gone on tour 
bas been quite starthng. 
While vu1tors to normal 
art exh1b11lons pass 
through f11rly rapidly, 
people \:iSit1ng Saving 
Faces spend houri just 
studr1ng the pa1nungs 
and the accompanying 
stories of the pauents. 
\\'hen ii v.·as al the 

exhibition of celebrities '----------~ ~-------
including Kate ~1.oss 
and Naomi Campbell, 
people wrote in the 
comments book that 
the patients were the 
'"really beautiful peo
ple" rather than the 
celebrioes 

The charity is now 
developing schemes to 
br•na school children 
into the Royal London 
Hospnal at \fhnechapeJ 
to spend time ...-.;th the 
pauents. 

Art151 f\.1.ark. ha5 

found that children are 
often less judgmental 
and more able to accept 
facial disfigurement 
than adults. "People 
w1th disfigurements w111 
often suffer from a vari
ety of reacuons from the 
public," he says. "Some 
members of the public 
can"t look the patients 
in the eye and research 
has soggested !hat peo
ple \\Tith disfigurements 
can be regan.ltd as less 

survived nnd to cele .. 
bratc be \\'antcd to be 
painted \Vith his son. 
He is no\v a charge 
nurse at Hillingdon 
hospital. 

-----------------------------------------~ trustworthy than those 
,,..·uh 11 normal race. 11·~ 
all to do with instant 
percepuons. But chtl· 
drcn, once they have got 
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o\.·er the 1nnial shock, t.::===================:! can be a lot more r 

accepung 
"\'<'t are trying 10 get 

funding for the pro1ect 
1n which children ¥.·ould 
sit with patients about 
to underao facial sur· 
gcry, possibly 'ketch or 
paint them and write 
poetry about thcmi'" he 
added . 

You can find out 
more about the Saving 
Faces Art Project and 
contribute to rhe Facial 
Suraery Research Foun· 
dation: Saving Faces at 
www.savingfaces.co.uk. 

• Savmg Faces: A 
series of Pa1nungs by 
Mark Gi lbert, at the 
Huntcrian Museum, 
Royal Collea• of Sur· 
gconi, 'l~-·l J lAncoln"s 
Inn Fields. From Tues
day Morch I' 10 June. 
Adml\1100 free . 

THE 

~ 
New season's NAOT sandals 

have arrived this week! 
a1the 

NAOT NATURAL 
FOOTWEAR CENTRE 
With lovely colours, a rtm1'ndtr of su111mtr day1· to 
comt ... Also fab11/ouJ boots at rtd11e~d pricts, if 
you're still trying to keep w11r"'· nnd Jou· mort ... 
1019 t,NClll.F\' ROAD, TF.f\1PLE FORTU1'E:...\\rll 

t>w- t111il,.i uuio.,., . !.Jf1pti, 
l'iltl UIAID.lm • 4 Dllpt11 
'u•~ 11,0l•m l.fl(l1>nt 

Tel: 020 8455 3623 
www.naturalfootwear.co.uk 


